Please Read Show Rules


Do to the size of the show, entries must be in hand by Monday, December 4, 2017



Remember you can put your birds in between 4 pm - 8 pm on Friday and Saturday after 8:00 am.



Entries must be accompanied by a check or money order made payable to Sturbridge Pigeon Show.



A trophy will be awarded to champions in all breeds with 10 or more birds entered.



Classes: old hens, young hens, old cocks, and young cocks *Please be more specific on color classes*



All birds must be cooped by 9:30 am. Judging will start promptly at 10:00 am.



Sale coops are available for exhibitors only! Holes will be $6.00 each, 4 bird max. per hole. All holes must be reserved and
paid for with entries. No selling out of crates, boxes, or off the floor! No crated birds are allowed on floor. Thanks!
* Please, no outside selling, we must keep the show inside the building.*



All birds entering the hall must be placed in either exhibitor show cages or for sale cages. No exceptions!



Substitutions will be accepted for the same age, sex, and color.



The Sturbridge Pigeon Show will not be responsible for the loss of any bird, although every precaution will be taken.



All sick and/or out of condition birds will be removed from the show at the discretion of the superintendent.



The Sturbridge Winter Classic Pigeon Show has the right to combine classes in order to create competition.



On-site cell phone number - Bob Perkins, 617-875-6351



The hall has plastic on the floor. Please watch your step!

Judges Note  We welcome everyone to the show whether you are showing or not. If you have a particular
knowledge of a breed and would be interested in judging, please let Bob or Mike know.
***We are always looking for bird related items for the raffle (either NEW or like New). ***

Some of the Breeds Showing that would love your support:
American Show Racers

Fantails

Flying Rollers

Indian Fantails

German Beauty Homers

White Homers

Jacobins

Kormorner Tumbler

Non-Flown Homers

Old German Owls

Portuguese Tumblers

Racing Homers

Rare Breeds

Rollers

Giant Rumblers

Giant Runts

Russian Tumbler

Pouters

Croppers

Turbit

Oriental Frills

Chinese Owls

NOTE: Old Style Saddle Muffed Tumblers - In addition to clubs awards, there will be cash prizes
(donated by Dan Raposa) $50.00 Champion, $25.00 Reserve and $25.00 2nd Reserve

